This virulent disease, whilst carrying consternation and
Having communicated the particulars to the Madras Medical Journal, I need only mention here that 18 cases treated from the onset by carbolic acid proved successful, and were arrested at the vesico-pustular stage ; only one was unsuccessful, the patient succumbing to pneumonia?one of the complications by which this disease is frequently attended. Of 6 other eases, only one proved successful; but in these the disease bad reached its height before they came under treatment, and consequently the remedy had not a fair chance of success.
In all the cases, however, the application of the carbolic oil was found to be extremely soothing, and though at. first causing a slight burning sensation, that speedily passed off, and all irritation was alhiyed ; the patients begoing for the repeated application of it, and in 110 instance objecting to its use.
Having passed through four epidemics of small-pox, T found the carbolic plan of treatment the most efficacious of any, nor can I attribute the success to the oil alone, having, on aprevious occasion, tried plain oil and carron oil, which, though soothing to the sufferer (more especially the latter), had no effect in arresting the disease.
With regard to the strength employed, I used it in the proportion of 1 to 8, nor did I find any ill effects therefrom.
I am glad to add my experience to that of Dr. Aitchison in advocating the use of carbolic acid in small-pox. which, though not " a specific in every disease," I consider a' valuable addition to our Pharmacopoeia, and worthy of a more extensive trial in all zymotic diseases.
